If you are having troubles with My Talladega go to http://www.talladega.edu/support/OnlineHelpDesk.asp and submit a help desk ticket

Information Technology Department
Sumner Hall (Basement)
Director
Mrs. L. Brewster
IT Support
Mr. Chris Turner 256-761-6598
Ms. Sharon Downing 256-761-6232
Instructions for logging into My Talladega:

1. Enter your ID number in the "ID Number" field.
2. Enter your Password in the PIN field.
3. Click the Login button.

How To View Your Courses

1. Log into My Talladega https://my.talladega.edu
2. Look on the left hand side to find my courses
3. Courses will display, select your courses
4. View your course syllabus and course assignments
How to Add/Drop Classes

1. Go to www.talladega.edu
2. Click on My Talladega
3. Login Info: Username: Student ID; number / Pin: Assigned Code
4. Click on “Student Tab”
5. Click on “Course Search”
6. Change term to current term
7. Select search classes or add classes by course code
8. Review your schedule for accuracy
9. Print schedule

How To Check Your Assignments

1. Go to www.talladega.edu
2. Click on MyTalladega

3. Login Info: Username: Student ID; number Pin: Assigned Code

4. On Left Hand Side Locate My Courses

5. Double Click onto My Courses

6. All Courses should expand.

7. Select Your Course
7. Select Coursework

8. View your Coursework Listed
How To View Your Schedule

1. Go to www.talladega.edu
2. Click on My Talladega
3. Login Info: Username: Student ID; number/ Pin: Assigned Code
4. Locate Student Tab (within the top of the toolbar)
5. Select Course Information (left hand side)
6. Your Schedule Will be listed like so